What You Mu st Kn ow to be a Teacher: (Variat ions on a th eme by Gary Snyd er) Steven Lewis to the human lleart; the amptitied sound blood rushingl(:lOQ tl>e pt_ntl; the pain of mensl rualion behind closed 1I'fII'$; torsi aid lor a spunlng anery; IIIe bIoodtess face of belrayaL we use when everyl hlng _"atue !>as been l&ken l'Way; Ihe I'I<»se 01 treedom; the shaUerlng sitence ot an accusing linger;
Iheendless boring t>ourlot Ilelrlng othar, Ialk; the pain of heating.
Tile yOice Tha urgency of """X; the rage 01 InJUStice: the gooor.ess in Grandi; the e-;il in MOther Theresa. Sotomon's igno rance; the pralliiry 01 Chic ken Little; the hnn ot darkness.
Tne way Pac k.
The Way Back to Educational Foundations Jam es T. Hillestad Thts e-ssav t. cont.ary 10 I he p~aliing contemporary sophlsl S ,"peeled by the ~r t>roktrl 01 I he government monopoly In education . Madeline Hunter. A lbert Shanke<.
the Assoc iation for Supervision W>d Curriculum Development. and tile Iowa State University School Improvement model. In! but a sample 01 t ho .. POWer prokllfS. In the 1001· staps 01 Descartes and John Dewey lheir power pre>"ails.
Htwlng built thia pillar of SNI they now wish to maint ain that ~r. It i. a power Ih" . i.,l s bot h 8aaf ar>d Nepuchlld· MZ2IIr. This pillar 01 pa. nmenlln PoIh puPlic and poi.ala education h"" coma 10 se ..... dealh mO<8lhan IIle.
This pilla, wi ll fall. PIlrhapllI '1<8l1:1y hM: O Ar.! lhey demoli'hOJd the pillar 01 e aal and demolished t he house 01 eaal and macki It a latrine to this day." II Kin gs 10:28 Jamn Hilles t ad Is pro flno. of educltio n al th e Slate University of New York at New Paltz.
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I am in no nM of a latrine. Thisessaydoes not uri nate on t he rubble of OU r past att empt s at s~rv i .al throug h s-:::hooli ng. Th e rubbl e is world wide. It is perhaps the deepest cu lture shoc k 10 see one" lt.
Somet im es the reactio n is one of de nial, but moSI se-eds germinate and many sprout at t hai r appa lnled hour. As ed u· cators we can no longer brl sat islied an<J comfon ab le with bei ng mere ly we ll inlo.me-d . Th e show bus iness of t he school and al l its mass pro.essionali sm has bgen e.pale-d. It is perhaps the deepest cu lture shoc k 10 see one" lt.
Somet im es the reactio n is one of de nial, but moSI se-eds germinate and many sprout at t hai r appa lnled hour. As ed u· cators we can no longer brl sat islied an<J comfon ab le with bei ng mere ly we ll inlo.me-d . Th e show bus iness of t he school and al l its mass pro.essionali sm has bgen e.pale-d.
The W. y Back
In 0"", 01 ttao most Impossible aM dlffic~l t boo+<s I have encountered, Mr, de Nlchotas does Indeed Show uS the wlq bac~ 10 .omethlng that was lett behlr.d: Ihe classical habit 01 mind. He dismisses the claim that "our cult~re datu all tho way back to lhe Gree~s." \p 36) He "19" ' lhal the great· est difficulty toovercome Is OUr current habit 01 mind which islimit8d 10 the 10rmatlOn ollhoorles. · One need ooty visit any classroom to see "<athand whit this habit or IhoofY fMking i. doing and how it Is belnll used agalost tM students." (p. 6) The social scientists share with tile Protestant toonders 01 Americaro edueatlon "Ihe bellel that tIM! scientitic method Is sut/leI..,t to organize the """"Ie olllle " \p 6) Men (1990) . II IS th is modern pi ll ar of th~ ~ni~rs i l~. not Baal, that uphO ld5 our ' rag ile American and worldwide edil lce, The unlveralty prepares all th e powerf Ul prolesslonals In l)Oyernment, re ll . gion, medi c in~, tec hno logy, law, teaching, Industry, and the mi litaly ; the power brokers 01 ou r co llect i.e desti ny, 39
